
Your Wedding at



Welcome
You have dreamed of this day already… 

Celebrate the most important day of your life surrounded by loved ones.

A private country lane opens up to a 16th century Manor house which is yours 
exclusively for the day.

You enter through the majestic porch and enjoy a warm welcome to a thriving,
family-run country house hotel.

Built in 1567, Gra�on Manor is brimming with history and character. 
Once the home of the Earls of Shrewsbury, it is now lovingly preserved by the 
Morris family and the dedicated team who work here. It really is a hidden gem of 
Worcestershire and an enchanting setting for your perfect day.

Planning your wedding, whilst exciting can feel overwhelming. 
Our dedicated and enthusiastic team are here to help you every step of the way to 
make sure that you and every single guest leave with a host of treasured memories.

From your �rst meeting until your �nal farewell as you head o� into your new life 
together, we are committed to ensuring everything runs smoothly, allowing you to 
relax and enjoy your special day.

Stephen Morris





Exclusively yours...

Get married in your own private chapel. Licensed for civil
ceremonies, the John Morris Hall is steeped with original
character and charm. 

Say ‘I do’ in front of up to 140 of your guests and exit through
the original stone archway as newlyweds.





You are married!

Join your family and friends on the front lawn for your drinks 
reception and photographs. Let the celebrations begin.





Wedding breakfast

Our vastly experienced head chef Tim, along with his brigade 
of highly trained chefs will prepare an exquisite wedding 
breakfast for all your guests to enjoy. 

We have an extensive range of dishes to select from which 
ensures you may choose for your family and friends’ and 
menu that everybody we love.





Celebrate...!

� e cake is cut, the speeches made, and the glasses raised. 

A special moment spent with loved ones � lled with happiness 
and laughter. 

As the sun sets over the lake bathing the marquee with an 
evening glow, its time for the best party ever!





Your special day...
When choosing your venue, you want to know that you can rely on us to give you 
the day of your dreams.

We think that these messages from recent Gra�on Manor brides and grooms speak 
for themselves.

“�e venue is absolutely amazing, sta� cannot do enough, the grounds are out of the 
world and as the whole mansion is yours for the day, you feel like royalty from your 
�rst step to the very last moment of your big event!”

“Our day was perfect in every way! “

“If we could have the day again, we would change simply nothing”.

“�e day was faultless, our guests were wowed by the venue, the rooms and the 
friendly ‘nothing is too much trouble’ sta� ”.

“From the beautiful John Morris Hall (the old chapel) to drinks reception on the 
lawn whilst photographs are being taken, it’s an idyllic venue”.

“We had a gorgeous food tasting of our favourite dishes, where we met Tim, the 
head chef. �e food was amazing.”





Contact us...!

For more information about your wedding at Gra�on Manor 
please contact Stephen Morris or Adam Williams who will be 
happy to help you.

o�ce@gra�onmanorhotel.co.uk
01527 579 007

www.gra�onmanorhotel.co.uk



Our thanks to David Wadley and Paul Willets Photography 
for the use of their imagery.






